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Ngoaiio. Tho Indian Territory south

of Kansas contains fxty thousand perrons,

tf the tribfof Cherukucs, Creek, Chick-"naw- i,

tud Choolaws. All n ho are clvi-...c- d

hare, plantations worked ty negro

oluvti, but no whiles have yet se'.'.UJ there.

as the. Uir excludes tl.oin from I lis Indian

Territory. Tart of llio programme, is to

make. Neosho a alavo Stat, to o.T.el Kan.

i.i, should (lie will of Lcr pijoplo bs ri)pct
cd by admission at a frra Sinto. To ninko

a alar of our CoiifeJaw y out of inch ma-

terial would "e-i- no ewy in utter, I'.it r.oi'u

ng it irnfvstulr) lo Democracy, when Ne-

osho ia girt around by Arkansas, Miouri,
an J Texas. Tiio Indiana liavo heretofore

opposed a Territorial (Jovcrnincnt, as tliey

have thoir own trib.il organizations,
which must bn abuIMiod by audi notion.

Hut if llio pear it ripe for iho next sc.sion

of Congress, liiero will be no tlilliculiy in

j !uckio if, and the border S'ntcs will all

;rivj ilieir quota of population to add to

jlia Government agents, half breeds, and'
olhsrsuow there,' to awoll a consul.

How io Select Flour. 1. Look to

it color; if it b white, with a slightly

yollowiili or straw coloriJ tint, bry it. If

it Is very white, with n bluish cist, or wilh

l!ai:k specks in it, refuse ii. S. Huamiiio

in adhesiveness; wet and knead a littlo of

it between your fingers ; if it works soft

and sticky, it Is poor, flour made from

spring wheat is likely to be aiicLy. 3.

Throw a little lump of dry fl.nir against a

dry, smooth, perpendicular surf.ico; if it

adheres in a lump, tho flour has lifo in it ;

if it falls like powd.r, it is bad. 4. Squeeze

tome of the flour in your band ; if it rc.

tains the shape given it by the pressuie,
that, too, is a good ain. Osiciia Timet.

(fir lion lift Tliaynr has returned frm
a trip into Virginia, to bis homo in "NYor.

coster.. Ill addressed several public tncoi-ing- f,

uafuldio" his plans of Iho Iimijjraut
Association. I lis retinites vvero listened
to with tho closest atten'ion, nnd cotnpli

mcntary resolutions were passed, i lie

Worcester Spy says, Mr. Thayer's first

visit to ilia South lins demonstrated thnt

the bcik of tho fanatics of lie South ia

vore than their bjte.

I:ro!tT..NT Discoviiiiv, i? Titus. AYe

tire iuformcd, by a gentleman on whoso

veracity wo can roly, that a young man

living in Knox county, this Sta'e, who

tarly applied himself lo tho study of the
principles of tlrclriciiy, and who had suc-

ceeded in rendering it u motive power, to

take lhe place of steam, hits also discover-

ed a method of telegraphing without the
aid of wires using tho liirlli as a con-

ductor. I'y this means ho can scud mess-

ages across rivers, lakes or oceans ; and
vessels at sen, by Imvinj a telegraphic ap-

paratus on board, can telegr:tp!i back, lo

tboso on land, by simply letting n wiro

from tho instrument touch the water, lie
has practically demonstrated tho fact, and
npplied fjr a patent for tlio discovery.
Verily, this is an ae of scientific wonders.

Peoria III.) Statesman.

' 03"Tho New York Courier bays, that
leading railroad mm are alarmed at the
prospect that the Administration will

tlio overland California mini route so

that its termination this side tho mount-

ains will be far to the southward :

"The owners of the 0,0t'0 miles of
road in the Now Kngliiml nnd MidJio
States, mid Maryland and Virginia, nutur-ull- y

feel a deep solicitude ilnit tho national
overland mail to California should t,tart
from a central and easily accessible point
nnd nut from some town situated amid tho
swamps of the Lower Mississippi, five
hundred miles south of Si. Louis. They
accordingly intend to send forward petitions
to the President, requesting that the rnnto
of the overland mail shall not bo fixed fur-

ther south than St. Louis, but nlon a line
nt ence central and accessible to nil tusk-r-

ent interests of ilia nation.''

VortTii 1ikmkmueri.no. A little gill
f1 tt 111in Syracuse, on Heaiicsuiiy lust, tooK a

largo drink of corrosive stibiimatp, which
wns Intended for killing bed bug". Imme-

diately ou swallowing tho poison she was

seized with an acute pain in the stomach,
i.ud voniitiiii!. Or. S.'iipiuan was cnlirJ
and tho white of thrn nr four eggs ad

imuhteiud, and tho troatnicut continued
intil something like a dozen wuro jiven
wilhiu an hour. Al'tur a short tt'ma they
were ejected from the sloumch, alter hav

ing ab'oibed ilie poison, and with otLer
appropriate treatment sho was soon out of
danger. '

Identity op Oiiua.mzld I'ui.nus. Tho
capacity of an organized Icing lo be per
peluulv.d by tho construction of othui of
gatunod brings, is truly woudeiful J for tho

essential pwculuiilies are trnnsuiiitej for
thousands aud tiiousuiicla of years. Win n

wo inspect tho remains of frtiau an
. .. :.. . i. . r. r

114U11 in mu ini.isii .uuseum, we nre
struct, with the similarity of the various

animals which aro represented iu t,e
drawing", or which aro preserved by the

proas of embalming. C'uucr obervis
I have careful'y examined tho figures of

Animals and birds engraven on the nume-

rous obelisk brought from l?gypt lo an-

cient liume. In tho general character,
which isall that can have been preserved,
theso representations perfecllr resemble
tits originals at we now see then)." Law.
rence in his valuel.'o wor'a ou .Man, oh.

crves that inimala are just the oarur now

ns at any, even the remotest period of our
acquaintance with them. ,

.1

1&" A tingle female bouae Cy produces
ia cne season '.'O.OeO.aao. aid

The Van or Civilization Bitta anu
Quails. Two remarkable facts are lo bo

noted in respect lo the advancement of ilie

whites, The first is that tho quail, uu

kimn to the Indian, make its firt ap'
parance from whence no martnows
when the while man plows and plants

fields, affording an abundance of delicious

food to tho pioneers. The second fact is,

the honey bee is not found in iho country

wbilo in possession of llio Indians. It

keeps just in advance of the advancing

woie of civilization. When the Indians

j swarms of those new visitors, their wise

men sadly acknowledge that it is time for

them to abandon iheir pleasant hunting

grounds and graves of thoir futhcrt and

seek new homes.

WaouciiT Iiio.n Caks. There U now

nearly complete, in Paterson, N. J., a first
class prise ngcr car, a little larger than the
ordinary size, constructed almost entirely
of wrought iron, litis materia) is em-

ployed lo obtain great strength, with less

weight than usual, end to avoid tho Injuries
to passengers duo to the destruction of or-

dinary can in any kind of a smash..

Dimensions of the Yiooinia Blub
Kidqe Railroad Tunnel. Length of

tunnel, 4,234 feet ; dimensions of section,

21 feet high and 10 wiJo; dimensions
arched, TOO feet ; cubic contents, per line
al foot, 117; cubic yards masonry laid,

2,750 ; inclination of grade, 7 i) feet per
milo; total cost, 104,000 ; cost per fool,

81,08; total cost per cubio yard, ?S,80 j

cost for excavation alone, 60,59 ; time of

construotion, sever! years. The usual
forco employed upon this work was 200
men and 13 horses. The work proceeded
night .and day, tho men being relieved

very eight hours.

Imescapaule Consequences of Cheat- -

ness. .No man rises lo such a height as to
become conspicuous, but ho is on ono side

censured by undiscerniug malice, which re

proaches linn fur his best action:' nnd

slanders his apparent and incoutestiblo ex-

cellencies ; and idolized on the other by ig

norant admiration, which exalts his faults
and follies into virtues.

(XT ilacaulay, it is said, has given up
the idea of continuing tho history of Eng-

land "down to a period within the memory
of living men," as ho at first announced,
and will conclude it with the death of
Queen Anne, tho last of the Stunits. I Jo

lias discovered that to bring it down to the
former period it would take him (at the
rato ho is going on) over ninety years, and
Lo does not expect lo live more than twen-

ty years longer at the longest.

A Stunner. A minister was preach-

ing lo a lurgo congregation in ono of the

Southern States. In the gallery sat a col

ored girl, with a white child in her arms,
which she was dancing up nnd down with
commendable efforts to make baby observe
the proprif ties of the place. Tho preach
er was too much interested in liij subject lo
notice the occasional noise of the infant;
and at iho right point in his discourse threw
himself into an interesting attitude, and

looking toward that part of the church
where the girl with tho baby in her arms
was aitiing, he asked in a low, deep voice :

"What is that I hear!"
Before ho recovered from the oratorical

pause, so as to answer his own question
llio colored girl responded, in a mortifying
tone of vuic, but loud enough to catch tho

ears of tho enliro congregation :

"I don no, salt, I spec it is dis here
chile ; but, indeed, sab, I has been a
doin' all I could to keep him from 'sturbin'
vou,"

Loveliness. h is not your neat dress,
your expensive shawl, or your pretty fig.
uro that attracts the attention of men of
sen?fi.- - They look beyond these. It is
tho truo loveliness of your nature that wins
nnd continues to retain the affections of tho
heart. Young Indies sadly miss it who
labor to improvo their outward looks, while
I hey bestow not a thought on the mind.
Fools may be won by gevvgnws and fash.
ionab.V showy dresses; but tho wise and
substantial are never caught by such traps.
L.ct modesty be your dress.

A CmeuFUL Compliment. It was a
judicious resolution of a f uller, when, be-

ing asked what ho intended to do with his
..t.i 1 1. . . . .guis. ue rrjjiicu, "i iniena to apprentice
them to their excellent mother, that th
may loam tho art of improving time, and
bo fitted to become wives, mothers, and
head? of families, and useful members of
society."

Rules of l.Utmeuo for bentleuien at Tar--
Ucs.

Act very braiingly,
Stare round aniajtingly,
Slrut in
lio rerypuppish-l-
J in.Ho the lady who
Sent muud tho cards lo you.
Theu you may condescend
Three or four words to spend
On some notoriety
Who gilds tho society,
Or wlnaier mele killing
To some belle who ;t..;ijly
Passes time tliflingl).
Laughing oh, ce'nuinly I
W hwpniaic blkhtiir;ly,
Cheeking yo huahingly,

Vhiieruig till ringlets fall
Over your neck and all ;
Uulil distressingly
"

hulling. careingly,
tlT 111 a a alu you go
Spinniiitf half craiy, oh!

Th:e propriety
Out ia society.

04T A quack medicins maker a J vertices
poultice that will draw nut men's virtues.

Their vices may be drawa out wi'.Lout the
of poultices. J.

Nov TinaHow Goods.
MMIE uiutcriiirii'd luUu tin lurlhoj of lu'anii--

fg tlte public tlmt llu')' liuve tukrn III Imu

nil Imve puiclmMxl Ilia tiilir I'x'k slid lUluriw

formerly ud by . HOLLAND, mid ln by

driet alimilioii lu busing to rekiiu lliu pstrutiatft
of lh old eiuloiuera sail gum aa iimuy mom us

poMibta.
V tin ouiutuntly io receit ul (JOOD8 wl.tt-- d

wild Ilia l euro, (aa In prce and quality.)
and aro oiiii'iciit Unit our fucilaica will cuablti u

to oiler ttreuttt induct mtiita (iwiil who wunt ilia
world of lliair niouny limn any oilier liuma ia Ilia

city. Wa have, and ur juni raeiving, an invoice of

1)11 Y GOODS,
caiisiatinz In part of lh followlni; arliclra Cocha-c-

l'ai ilie, llud'i-y- , tWit'iru, 1'liilip AN'-n- Nil
liiver, Mcrriiuan, and nuiiui'ina oilier I'ltl.NTS,
all luteal) lea i EnUli and h'roueli in. rinua, Ly.
ona clulli; blaclt, blue, purple, and piuk a!ui u,
jitcoiicl, book, and hivua inualui, a lino aaaorlmrut
of Ues and cJ'ini,', vrlvt't liiiiiiiiiua, c, ie

(jiugliaiiui, blue, liiitcd, and gray aiilinel,
lnrp'i rey and fancy elulli, .Milloid and Uiiii!rr

Ilill jeans, bleai.'lied and brown aheetintf, brown
and blue driUiiiT, dciiimi, hickory ali.rliiic, black
velvet, nUo a fiuc tut of plaid drew gooda, UiusMla

carpel, &c., iiv.
MEX if BOYS' CLOTMXO.

niuc, blnek, nnd brown cloth eouls of Hie fineat

quality, tweed buiincMdo .blLck clolli veala, a lino
lul of blk doeck:n and aHlinrt pjit, nil qualiliea
end aitea, rulbir j.ithets, gray over and under
ihirta, white and hickory rliina, halaandcapa,

II O ( TH and 8 II 0 Lt ba' and
youths' boots, ludiea', ni'.Mca', and children's mo-

rocco, goat, kid, and calf boots and ahoca.

GROCERIES:
Rio coflce, green and black lea, New Orleans,

Ualavia, and criulnd augur, tiiat llnaloa, fiuw.
art's, and China ayrup, salt, 10 and h'i lb. a.icka,
nnils, ahaortcd (ixe, rnip and soup powilera,

lend, cream lurlar, yraat pondor, aulera-tu-

chewing ndd suiokiiig tulineco, oyslr, pruiief,
pepper aauce, oil", tpico, slurcli, ml I cott.ni

with a variety of other groceries u.iwlly kept.
We havo aluo a

Splciutid Anaoi'luii'itt of Kooks,
In purl na fullowa :

Washington i. his Lien- - Mi Krnzie 'a Roceipla,
cruli, lt.'li;iuiis Kucyclopt'dla,

Niii-jloo- &. hi mtirsli'la, liible
Uollins' A ncieul History, Sketches and Skeletons

i 4 vols., of Mril'.OlM,

nonlerWare. Wiekhamalsehool Ke.
Life eu the Pluina, islor,
Frontier Life, Dick Wii- - Sievena" Iok of the farm,

eon, United Sliilea' Iliitcry,
Fruit Culture, l utm ul History,
Land Measure, Parley's Ucugruphy,
Ameiieun Debater, ritoddard'a Mental crilh.
Muppin plates, Tnwera' algebra,
ttuilruad and Uoada, Thomson 'a high school
Teaching, ant mental uiiilimctics,
Fuller's Works, Webalcr's and Hunders'
l'mctiea! Luudscorw new aeries reboot bokkj,

Gardening, Wihster'a lurge luiuily
lioyhood of Uieat Men, Dictionary,
Archbiuliop, Jrviii'a cyclopedia of
Mercantile .Morals, moral aud religious
You.it, horse aud cattlo uiiecdnlea,

doctor, 'ilechuuic'a coinpnniou,
Siaull ugricullui ul woikii, liiblea, of alUizca,

ith many oilier valuable bcolts.
ALSO

PRESTON'S MAP OF OKli JOJI aud WASH-INUTO-

A Fresh Supply of Slathncrij :
s mid Juurualu, McninraMiluiii.i of all

sizes, nolo, Idler, cap, and bill paper, eiivclepca,
pens and pencil", alulca, writing lmu!.!i, ins.

U'm. DIKUIJOKFI'&Co.
P. S. GOODS exchanged and the highest

market price paid for butter, egg?, bacon, chick-eu-

Hour, ami a!mut anylhiiig the furmer haa for
sale. WM. D. & CO.

Oregon Cily, October 4, 183C y

Clrcat IiKtix'1'ini.'iit.
rpilli PROPRIETOR OF
L THE FRENCH STORE
iu Ibis cily, taken this method to invito the public
to cull uii'l examine his alock of GOODS,
lie lias now on huml, and will continue lo receive
by almost every steamer, a line KSMortiiieut 01' tho
best quality of goodx, which he ia dlerinined to
sell us cheap us unyboily else, if nut a little
cheeper.

The Ladle, in Particular,
are requested toeome where Ihey will fiud the best
and LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Gooda, of
every description.

Ho linn, aim is constantly receiving, 1) It
GOODS, consintiiv; in part of the following
articles Cochcco, Pacifin, Dudley, Conoslceo,
Philip Allen, Kail River, Merriinnc,uml uunieroua
other PRINTS, nil lute lylet; Enzlisii and
French merinos, Lyons cloth ; black, blue, purp'e,
and pink nlpaciei, jaconet, boon and bw.ss inu.-li-

a tine Rfsotttiticnt of luces and ediug, velvet trim-iu-

&e., domebtic giugliuiiiK, blue, mixed, and
gray euliiKt, sheep's grey anJ tincy cloth, Jlilford
uiiu liuiilicr llill jcau, bteuctieu anJ bronn sheet-ju-

brown and blue drilling, denims, hickory ahirt-in-

black velvot, aUi u fine lot ofpltii J droMigoads,
Rrnssels carpel, &a.,&e.

iflt'n & BoyN CIotliiEiSf.
Jiluc, black, and brown cloth cuuts of the lim it

quality, twcod business do , black cloth vests, aline
lot of blk doeskin and suliuet ptinl.i, all qualities
nnd sizes, rubber jackets, gray over and under shirts,
wliilo nnd hickory ehiits, huts nnd caps.

liOO'l'S &. SHOES men's, bnjV and youths'
bouts, ladiea', misses' ,und ehililrcu's morocco, gout,
kid, and culf boots and shoes. '

It is no trouble to show goods, and ho will al-

ways be happy lo see his customers, whether they
puiiiiusv ur nci,

nt'CEN'E Ls FOREST.
Oregon Cily, Dec. 0', ltj,",8.

JONAS Ci. CLARK &. CO.,
Furniture Wart-Rotm- t, 28 H'lrsAinirfon Street.

I r f.lfl J t'iln.i01 aT II alii t
And 49 and 51 Fourth ir.'., btUwnJ and K ttst

.J J I .1. II ii if i tf
Importers, TrSantifacturcrs,

Wholesule i: Retuil
DKALERS IN UVUIIY DESCRIPTION OP

FUENITUEE & BEDDING,
Iluve now in Store the lakgkst sToru

an I must eomnlcte assortment r P it'llCSnrf DEAUTlt'L'L FURNITURE
ever olllred iu III a State, consisting iu part of
Fine Rosewood, Walnut ami Malwuny

Parlor and Chamber Set ; Sous,
Ottomans, Lounges, and Eay

Chairs, Bureaux, Whatnots,
Mirrors oj all sc.es ;

OFFICE AND KITCHEN FURNITURE
In great variety.

Wo are now manufacturing from our na-
tive woods, also from walnut and rosewood, most
of our linest furniture, nnd can produce an article
suerior for strength, dtirab'lity und beauty, lo
anything imported from the li.e-t- .

We have cocsiunily ou hand nnd are in regular
receipt of full and complete iuvuiccs cf Goods,
stbptrd to the itilerior and eotirrt,o.

TO WHOLESALECU-
- DEALERS we

would sny, your orders will receive, as formerly,
'

our careful and prompt alleutiou, aprijni3

f,H.i...... a V.. .
r v . ., ..

"J. "LETS at their Hull over the Oregon City
I'L Drug Store every Weduwlav eveiiini at
loeock. llrel Ken iu pao.1 slaudinv are invilcd
Uivt.lL FRED. CHARM AX. X (J

Georgc Teas, Sec'y. 3

W. P. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON CITY, O. T. (IT Strict attention Mil ill ta rin:irit: it itn.1 xit;- -
faciion to patraiw warrunted.

Wheat VfTantfA

Uiuil cs l coal, puces pa d hv
2. WM. C..DEMENT CO.

DO yon warn stock in? yarn T We hav it.
au 14 VII.jK.VANJ. WA R V t.

'POYS, of iLfTereut kiniia, f..alL. by
CHA KM AN A. ARNER.

rilO PICK CIGARS, ih, be rhaure iutapll. CHARMAN W.iKMH s.

U. S. MAIL LINS.
Own City and Portland Daily racltt,
T-f-

Kl
Jcnnlo Clark,

J.c. AiMswnuTU, MAsrER,
W ill ruu daily, (Hundaya tCi Htd,) lu Ilia alorc
nuine.1 Irada, leaving Urcg.m l ily every day at(
oVUk, . M, lieturiiiut, will leave furllaud I

3 r. m , touching at all iiiUiiiu Jialo points.
Kr freight orpasaae apply on board. apOI-t- f

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Portland and Aatorira,

The nJid Ulennwr
XVZultnomatb

TTJ'll.L continue lo ruu regularly between Purl.
V laud and Aaloria, r Vancouver, TWICS A

w era, leaving Furllaud on Muuday and Tharaday
iiurnitic nf each fk for Aaloria i and Aatorw

for I'cntnuJ on Tuesday and Friduy niomiiiga,
touchii'g VAacuevisa,ST. tluLXNa, U.uia,CTii-UMtT- ,

&e each way. For ftvight or pauragc,
apply la It. HoYT, .Matrr,

jelG Oral Iloyt'a Wharf-bai- t, Portland.

V7a 0. Scmont A Co.,
At their old itarnl, ojiyutili Ike Land OJiet,

A UK now receiving per bark "Ork" aud brig

il 'Halcyon," the folio ing gooda I

l.'iU booerrin and adamantine eaadlea,
,'i(J kega dried app!ea and pi'aclies,

1 DO bbla and lilf bbla cruthed sugar,
Ml eaarspiekli-e-

30 H fresh peadiee,
60 ' pia. fruila,
10 l..nt!.A.aalt,

CROCKERY f GLASS WARE
IiOO doi eupa aud laucem,
300 plates.
300 " luuiblers,
i0 " water pitchers,

Kugnr liottln, 4.O., let.
OILS .J-- PAINTS:

J IK I kegs pure leud,
!!00 gula liiiH-e- oil,
lllll gula luieiiliiie,
00 gkla varnish,

300 gula lump oil,
1110 gula lurd "

DRY 0001)8:
titlllO yds bruwu slieeliog,
SHUU prims,

1111 flehed coltoiia, bed licking, See., &.C.,

a! of which will be sold aa low aa they can be pur
chaced of any other himae iu Oregon City, may 17

TfsT RECHIVED at the Oregoa Cily Drug

J Slur,.( ,iirecl from pCew York and San Kran.
cilC0 frM, ,.,;. 0f BRIGS, MEDICINES,
l'alant Molicmea, Family Medicinea, Aid Ac.
which tcill be told at low or eaih at they can bt
procured iu rAe Tenilory. Call and examine for
youriclves, and get au Alinunao for lt57, gratia.

TAYXI'.'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pilla,
ej Cod Liver Oil, Cantor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at
the OllEOON ClfY DItLG STORE.

MEXICAN Mikiiaug Liniment, G. W. .Mor- -
chanl'a Garbling Oil, at the

OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

mlll'SSKS, right and left and double, and Ab- -

J. cuuiiniil iii.ortr. al die
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

)L'I!E While Lead, raw and burned Umber,
I trome, t.reen on.l lriiow, and oilier paints

ut the OREGON CITY DUL'G STORE.

I)ERFL'.Mi:RY.utthe
DRUG STORE.

n RAEKKNIIERO MEDICINES:
VT UraefeuuergMaradparilta, Uterine Calhulicon.

iysemery syrup, coiuumptiv
uaim,

" Tile Ointment,
" Heiillh Hitlers,
" Kyo I jition, &.C., &c,

lo bo louiiil st tho ngrncy of the Company, at
Iho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

HAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted to
dyspepsia just received and for

aleot the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Guvwiii's compound extract of Sarsaparilla
Yellow Dock, al lhi

replj OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

"VLD Dr. Jacob Townannd'e Snrsnpurillat at
V the UKKGUtt CITY DRUG STORE.

TJAR. J. Ayres' celebruled Cherry Pectoral for
cuugna, eoiiia,and consnmplion, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

McLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
CITY DRUGSTORE.

Ti7
I 1U T'ownsend's Sareapar.lla, al the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

IERliVlAN Febrifuge, fur the cure of fever
&o., Ate., just received and for sale

at the UKEUUN CITY DRUG STORE.

Ta lalucUsuiiltis nud Mniiutuclii
rcrs.

"TTTE are now receiving leu tons of iron of the
YY following sires :

Round iron from j to 1 inch,
Bnutiro " lo 2 "
liar " l8to3xi,
Nail rods,
Horse shoe iron,
Hand iron, 3.x J,
Plow Bteel, ltii-J- .

For sale al lowest market rates.
aug9 G. AUKRNETHY i, CO.

To Klerchants.
WE aro now receiviug the following articles:

SO bbls Santa Cruz lime,
15 " hydraulio cement,

5 " plaster of paris,
32 kegs nails,

8 " spikes, 5 & 6 iu.,
100 " lioslon syrup, 5 gals.,
2,'i bogs Rio eoli'ee,
25 muts China No I stnror.
25 hair bbla N O sugar,

5 bbls vinegar.
augS G. ABERNETIIY St. CO.

Iron.
J, received, the following sizes:

j. J. A: . round,
1J eV Ui,
1..(-1- vsj-3- x.,

i'.n ll.y v I I

April 4. G. AHERNETIIT&CO.

Wo ara now Receiving'
4 ND have iu More

iA. 1HU sacks Rio coflce,
80 whole aud hlf bbla crushed suear.
30 " ""NO100 doi brooms,

2o0 boxes Eng. aoap,
mu " candles,
100 glass, asa'd sizes,

Togi'ther wilh a general assortment of crockery,
hanlivure, boots uud shoes, paints and oila, etceve., which we offer lor sale at as low prices as
ihey cau be purchased in Oregon Territory '

WM.C. DEMENT I CO. j
Oregon Cily, Sept. 13. "

What's tho TTso of Going; Barefoot?
milE subscriber has opened a boot and shoe shop

Tl kf..ivaaaaa-. ftlltillAIUIforpaatravors, I still solicit a reasonable share of
palrouage. Call and try us anvliow.

J- - ii. BLANPIED.
Oregon City, Aug. 9, IS.'i6. 17mG

CmiiiiiaU, April II, is.57
I p ,!1,"a,n"'1 'or a'ci low, for cash or produce

lead, chrome green,
while lead, Prussian blue
red do in oil, chrome yellow,
bik. do " blue paint,
lilboree,
Common and permanent jreen pntly. ela

JNO. P. BROOKS.

Groceries.
FOR SALE BY CHARLES Pnpr
gJl'GAR, S.h, Coffee, Tea, Svrop. Choc'obt'

Slanh. Saleratn. Tr.nm

rra, ete. f pen il,

-- ..,, ..nr iimnmj; sna meudiug will
dl)l"! " ori" c" ""'T notici!. I also keep

'eo",l,'ly a hand ready made boota and shoes.
"uit.ni will set on ren.inall i,,.,.

Ifew Sooki
rnilE eubecriber baa just received a larre aa

X eoruusut of IIOUKH, direot from New York,
among whiutt are the following I

Alum's Hiel. of KuropoJ Americas Institutions,
Killuuan's du. Live of llio Higueni,

llfiiwraey iu America, llauylon and Ninaveh,
'Land andL,'' aud Port,"
'Kea ana Bailor, Hhip aud Hhure,"

ti,f.. Varaiu Califur.. Hume Cicloovdia,

Cyo, of Ularalure, Eg) pi aud the Holy Land

lluchau's Fain. Phya'a LaiJueionhl'm Engine,
Manual of Fme ArU, Aue't Mouaaleiii-a- ,

lectures on the Arts, Cliuica Uior.iphy,
Travel iu Peru, Peruvian A annuities,
Polar Uegioua, Choice F. Irani,
Muhau's Philuaoiihy, A variety of Poet

SUtl cop se of Bandera rtpviier,
6o0 " Readers,

.',0 " McGutT-y- 'e du.

If.'iO " Webaler's Dielionsrles.
Daviss' Algebra, Newuiau's Rhelorio,

(isometry, Day's do.
' tliiurdon, Parley's Univ. History,

" Surveying, Goodrich's I'icL U. S.,
M Igeudru, Mmileilli'a Geography,
" Ariikmelics, "Llltlo Siuker,''

Thouipaon's do. N. Ameucaa Speaker.
ALSO,

Arreib Supply of BUtJonenr. ,
Dav llouks. Juuriiaia, Lodiren, Hvoorii uuuas.

Memorandums, of all sizes, Diaries, ire., Note an
Letter Paper, Envelopes, Pens, ate., oYo. Eroesr
Kuivm, Eiueiv Itubbsr, (,'uiiiuied Label, Fober's
Pencils, INK, lu quart and pml frames.

WHOLESALE ANU RKTAIL.

CIIARLKS POPE.Ja.
Oregon City, August It), IttSti.

rarnitnre.
fllHE Sllbecriber lias just

I -- i.i... . iu..r l'1'IIV.t.la ru iai;c aui)ny hi
T L'RK of all deacriptioiui, couaisl
ing iu part a follows
Sofa, mahoguuy aud black walaul)
Chamber sets;
lliii eaus, wilh or without marble tops;
OlTiee desks;
Rocking chain, stuffed in hair, carpel, aud will)

cane aud wooj seals;
Dining chairs, cune aud wood seals;
Office chairs, do do du

Children's do, lii:li dining and rocking;
IledsUada, various kinds;
Tublea, center, card, and dining;
Writing desks;
Sideboards;
Parlor chairs;
Settees;
Reading, toilet, sad work table;
Ioking-glusara- ;

Malirnava, hair, moss, and wool;
Window shades;
Fcutiirra;
Paper huugimm, of ever)' style;
Oilcloth; Chiume mailing; fluid lamps, and burn

il.g Umd; with a variety of oilier ailklea too
uiiliirruus iu llier,i,on.

Persons wiling to purchase will please call and
examine fcr themselves.

All kinds of country pnnluce taken iu exchange
for pkIs. THUS. JOHNSON.

MkhniSo6. 45if

8 T RECEIVEDJU bbls aud hlf bbls N O sugas
30 ' crushed "

4000 Ihs No 1 China "
10 blf bbls Carolina rice,
la " dried appleo,
l.'i kega ' "
10 hlf bbla peaches,

lOlKMI lbs Liverpool suit,
10 ! lublo suit,
50 bbls StMilu Cruz lime,

5O0U hs muuilla rope, uaa'd sizes,
100 kegs uuilv, ' --1

5W0 qr Hour sucks,
C balea drillings,

1',' cases a'a'd pie fruila,.
IS " " pickles,
20 bundles window sash, asa'd sizes,
21 piiunel doors, ' "

2 doz pul. grains (.coups,
100 sacks Rio coti'ce,

10 mats black pepper,
10 bales oakum,

100 (iugio and duuU blocks, Wd siiso,
C gt P S. M yenal powttets,

10 doz sine wash boards,
500 guleS. I. syrup,

401)0 IU white lead, pure,
50ft . led
40 gals copal varnish,
15 doz paiut brushes, usa'tl sizes,
15 3 hooped buckets,

200 gals boiled liuseod oil,
100 " ruw

Totrelhsr with a good assortment of HARD-
WARE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
of which we propose selling at prices lo suit the
umcs. van auu see lor voureelves.

W. C. DEMENT &. CO.,
Muiu at., opposite the Laud OlHcc.

Oregon City, April l'J, IS57.

Zslore New Goods,
AT CHARMAN il WARNEll's.

IN ADDITION TO OUR I'SUAL STOCK,
have just received, direct from San Frau- -

Cisco, a good and suitnblo supply of

Goods for this Season of the Year,
which wo offer for sals al prices which cannot be
oeai in nits market. Our slock cotiatbta in part or

.utrt ii.. .i . , r
svv lua aui BOUO,
50 boxes English soap, ,

50 11 Chan. Hill's soup,
20 dos coru shireh,
20 cases pie fruit,
15 " pickles,

t) doi honey,
8 " lobsters, )' '.

12 " oysters,
20 hlf bbls N O sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apples,

8 rits mackerel,
2000 lbs stick candy,
500 fimcv do.

1 caso Gullipisher toy,,
1 " German toys,

400 lbs almonds,
12 hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes do.,
48 pis good Mackiuaw blankets,

2000 yds brown sheetine,
2000 ' calico,

Hoots and shoes of every description.
The above, with our luual assorlment, we think

renders our stock complete. Cull and see ns.
Perms cosh. CHA ItMA N WA RNER.

December 20, 1306.

XiTew aajrrangements.

I HAVE bought out the BAKERY establish-
ment

e

of Charman Warner, which I Im.
now opened under ihe most favorable circum- -
s.auces to all old patrons, and a many new onea
as may choose lo irive me a call. My shop will
be well supplied with
Bread, Cakes, Pics, Crackers, Xuts, Can.

dies, Raisins, Figs, Cinars, Toys,
and almost every other variety of s

et invented by Yankee ingenuity all of which
in uo auurueu

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES !

i enaii occasionally receive suddIIm fmn, ih.
.amuoes. which will be duly announced

upon arrival. All are invited lo give me a call.
FREDERICK CHARMAN. left

Oregon City, April 25, 1857. 2

Stravcd. and
the subscriber, living on the Norlh Fork

. ofYamhillriTcr.aSOKURr.Pll.lv n.
years old, having a blaied face, and being branded
with W on the hip. The animal left my place ayear or more ago. Anv nernon rrieii, m- - ir,..ution of her whereabouts, shall be suitably

CALEB WOODS.
May 9, 1857. 4lf

JUST RECEIVED, a new supply of Rio and
Coffee, Rice, Sugar, Sol Soda, icnovjy C. POPE, Jr., Main at.

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

RASS and Iioa Butts, Screws, Locke and
any

a Latches, Hammers and Hatchets, Axes,
Drawing-knive- Handsaws, Curry Combs, Horse
Brashes and Cards, Gna Locks, Gnu Can. Wool "
Car., Che- -t Handle, Plane. Ac ! M

liUiSLXKSS CAIiDS.

wm. C. Bcrnont tV Ca
TTTIIOLEH ALE and r.,uil li..i

?!,ari.ytnr O.,po,e th,
aiain m.ur.goBci.y. - wIS.ajJ ""i.lWi.

CHARLES POPb7HT"
DEALER iu

Slaliouery.
Malawi., Oietfou Cily, April SI, l057l,f

. nuo. Aiti ioirniv cT"
MERCIIAXTO,

OREGON CITY, O. T.

Abornothy, Clark A Co.
COMMISSION A.NUFOHWAHDI.NO MKb'ch,.,

S"i Frantitto, Cat.,
Will attend lo selling Oregon produce, hnA n.t

ZZJT-TZ-
Li

,w'r" 01 u" rs.tpootfully
Aug. I

JOHN R. WBRIDB, ' . "
ATTOSaSV AND COONSILoa AT t1W

Lafayette, Yamhill County, O. J",
'

WILL fuilhfully attend to , h,.to Ins profeaiioiial care.
April iH, l57-l- lf

jonN p. brooks
WholtmU j-- Retail Dealer in Oroeeriv; Product

Prorhion; jc. Main Street. .

A General Assortment kept np'of Selected Goods.
Cuiienitth, March 13, 1837.

"23. IViilwain,
Manufacturer, Vkolemh and. Retail Dealer (,

COOK ASO i'AItl.OU STOVE.
tim k wauk, tuaowAaa, at'.,

MalaSI, oppoaite Maiu Street Hotel
OREGON CITY, O.T,

Hteanibout aud jobbing work attended i0
(lisp.ilth.

llieoounlry promptly fied. j,y

Jv al the OUElioN CITY DKL'G RTT.D
epl5 Maiu Slreet, OregouC'ily,(J.T.

Time.

w. IIIGIIFIGLD, f.
WATCII-MA- e m

Pemons desirous of e, inir Boal wnrW J..rf
do well to give uio a call, u. my (im

it.--i lo llio rcou'ring of Chreiic,netor, Lvct
Dnpfes, end lluriKuituI waiche

An assortment of Jewelry ou hum!'.
Jewelry ma lu lo erd r, uud repaired!
Prices lo suit Ihe limes. I ihaukfulfer par

tivors, and hoK-- Io e.ve aut.sfaction iu future.
Itr Lucaied ul Ihe old sluti I, iiU( t thvTel 'cgmpli tilliec, VREUON Fl'i'V. Feb.2.

Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express, .

Brlwte Orrgtm, California, th Atlantit
Snitrs i Europe.

.jf-- HAVING madenih'anlageoini
VV "rrangeinenls wilh Ihe Untied

i5ii-j- Stulcjs uud Pacific Muil Sicum-shi- p

ronipniiies for tiunsunrlulioii, ve are now
to forward Gold Putt, BitlUan, Specie,

Package; Parcel; and Freight, to and fiuin N,
York, N. Orleans, Sin Fr.inc uco, Portland, aud
principal toiviia of California un I Oregoa.

Our regular Sonil monihly E.vprcsa bulwren
Port lu ud and Sim Fraiici..co,"i dinjialched by ilia
Pacific Muil SleamiliiptVaatfutinltinGoltmihiai
eoniiecting at S.iu Fruncisoo wilh ir

Express lo New York and Nca Orleans, which
i dispatched regularly oil the Island Itilhof each
mouth, by Ihe muil sle.iincm and iu churire of otic
own mcwengora, throuirh to destinutiou.

Our Express from New York leaves regularly
on Ihe 5th uud 20ih of oaeli mouth, ulso in charge
of in ascngers.

Tie.iMire insured ill Ihe best New York coin--
nre,-.- , or at Lloyd's in Londou, ut the opliou of

suiopers.
Oinees New York, No. lfi, Wall sf, New

Orleuns, No. 1 1, E.scliungo place; Suu Fruucutso,
No. li t, Motttgoim ry stieet.

A. II. STEELE, Agent.
Oregon City, April 21, ISoT.-l- if

Beading for tho Million.
5. J. McCORMICK

HAS CONSTANTLY ON III.1U AT TUB fllULW BSOI

stose, raoNT-er- , rui'.TLANO, onsuott,

A Choice selection of Popular Bulks, News-

papers, Magazines uud Fancy Stationery.
A moeg the books on hand will be found works

on Teiniernuce, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, l'oelry, ltiogruphy, Mediciiirs, Religion,
Science, School liooke, Roinnnces, &e., arc, &&

ILTSubscripiions received for Harper, Graham,
Gudey, Leslie's, or Putuuin, at tj4 a year, pott-

age free.
UT Subscriptions received for any newspaper

published iu any part of the Union.
Remember the Franklin Rook Store and New-

spaper Agency, Front street, Forllaud Orcgou.

tS'A priced catalogue will be published early
in April, anil will bo t any part of lUt- torr- i-
iory iree ou application.

rpEMPLE OF HONOR. Tuabliu Templeof
X Honor, No. 1, meets ou the 1st and Sd Fri-d- uy

evenings of eucli mouth at b'J o'clock, at Tem-

perance Hull, Foieat Grove, Oregon. . .

Members of the Order in good standing arc ia
vited to visit this Temple. ' :

E. YV. DIXON, W.C.T.
M. Tutti.e, V. R. . 32

7"OU will find an excellent assortment of Drat
M. and Donnet Silk; Satin and Veloctti also

Bonnet Trimming; Hosiery, Glovet, Lacetui
Ribbon; TMe Cloths, Counterpane; etc., alths
aloro of . CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Muiti-at- ., opposite Abcruethy's store,) where may
be found almost everything in the line of

Dry Good: - ,
Such as Printa. Giiifhams. Alnaeas, Merinos,

Plaid Linseys, Muslins, Saltiuetts, Jeans, Finn-nei-

Sheetinirs, Ued Tickinz, Hickory Stripe,
Colloti Dutling, etc.

Oregon Cily, April 21, 1857--1 If

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Ja.

RANDS' Sursoparilla, Peck's Wild Cherry Bit--,

ters. Duleinuu'a droris. Brjudreth's Dills, LeeV

pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum r.

Gum Arabic, llritisli oil. Lobelia, Hot drops,

3d preparation, Roman eye balsom, Dalley's pais

extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Peppe-

rmint, Essences, Composition Powders, Carters
Pulmonary Buleom, Sulphur, Ejisoni Salts, &

April 21, tS.i7-l- lf

Harness TJahiir & Saddler.
subscriber has bought out theTHE formerly owned by A. K. Pt, and il

now carrying ou the HARNESS and SADDLE-
RY burimm iu nil it branches; the Ll F.Rl
STABLE belonging to (lie establishment, aa

kept up, where horses and carriages nre constantly

kept for theiiccommodulioii of the public. Horses

at my stable, will always be treated with par-

ticular attention, and aell'fed. I have been

with this establishment forsomo fouryears,

am now permanently located, where I shall al-

ways be happy to wuit on all who may favor ass

with a call. W.H.PARTLOW.
The best of TIMOTHY HAY kept constant-

ly ou hand.
Oregon City, Oct. 13, 185G-27- y.

Central Produce Depot.
CANE MAIL .

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch.

J wheat, oats, bacon, lard, butler and potaux.
Apiil4,57. JOHN P. BROOKS.

To I lie Farmers
ITE WOULD sav. call at our store- ;-
V will pay you as well for your produce a

other bouw in Oregon, and will ndevor
make vou feel es comfortable a we possibly

no24 CHARMAN JWUtNt--
ILT MOULDING fur picture frame

sajje by CHA RMAV WAR t


